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dral on Thursday the r5th' at 9.30 a. m., wvhen be desired that a strong delegation of Canadian by a certain mood anong Greek verbs, meaning
the preacher will be the Bishop of Algoma. Brotherhood men.should be present. Churchmiq " ta be about te do a thing."

The business meetings will be leld in the from the east should be specially strongly te- It is not always necessary that there be agreat
Synod Hall, University street, Montreal, com- presented. AL information regarding special deal of glitter and noise about the decided man's
mencing at 2,30 on Wednesday afternoon, the rates, etc., can be obtained from the Gencral way of deciding. When we think of great de-
i4th. Many subjects of interest are te be dis- Secretary, 28 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. cision in character we naturally think of Martin
cussed, such as the adoption of new plans of  Luther, whose every touch in contact with the
work in the various dioceses, the amendment of: whirling grind-stone of the Papacy brought out
clauses in the Constitution, and others of equal •UISÂUÂ. a shower of sparks te the light. But calta Philip
importance. . 1Y THE REV. WM. ILBERFORCE NE\wTON. Mielanchthon with his greatness and gentleness

Members of the W. A. attending the meetings lends the sanie great prnciple of firmiiess and
will receive the benefit of the reduced fares on Judges 4:2.-" Thou Shalt Say No." devotion te the cause of the Reformation. The
the same terms as the delegates te Synod if the THEse words occur in the storv of Sisera and one was the decision of the thunder stori that
ternis and conditions established by the several o i would rain, the other was the quiet, noiseless
railway eompanies are strictly observed. These Jaci. Wien he dfeaied general turned 'nie l decision that the morning sun whas dawni g, un-
are, (1) Delegates must purchase first class, full the shelter offered by the Hebrei Aazon lie attended, unheralded by any saluting gun in the
rate, one way ticket while travelling te the nieet- said te-ber: " Stand in the door of the lent and stillness of nature.
ing, and obtain a receipt therefore on "Stan- it shall be, when any man doth ceme and en-
dard Certificate " (in form agreed on by the quire of thee, and say, Is there any man liere ? How now may we train our mninds te decision
Compames ) fro agent at starting poit, wittin that thou shalt say, No." Thus Sisera teld se that iwe may know how iwe are ta act when
three days of date of meeting, or of committee¡ . questions coae before us for seulement?
meetings prior te general meeting (Sundays net a lie and Jael acted one. First, we should each onte try ta know juîst
included.) This standard certificate wili be sup- It is right te say yes when we nmean yes-and where his weakness lies, juit where it is that lie
plied free by the agent from whom the ticket it is right te say no wihen iwe mean no. Leav- is inout exposed. Edmund Burke once truly
for the going journey is purchased. No other ingcthis story of deceit and fraud, i want to go said in a letter, " All men that are ruined are
fori of ticket ivil] be recogaized, nor wili refund str ruined on the side of their riatural propensities."
of fare be made on aniy account whatever be- a step back of the simple meaning of these words Secondly, each of us slîould try te flnd out
cause of failure of the delegates te obtain stan- and try te find out how we shall learn te decide just how his mind works, in coming te a deci-
dard eertificates or te observe requirement of questions of right and wrong and know just sion. It may lie that attendant trilles, the mere
same. (2) Standard certificates must be pre- what we ought te say when the lime for a judg- surroundings of a subject, influence us more
sented te the Secretary of Synod, and by him be ment has arrived. than the matter itself, as certain peoiple dress
duly filled m, and on returning be presented tmlictselves ith great care wh en sittmg for a
and surrendered te the ticket agent at Mon- picture, and spend al their anxiety on ini or
treal at least ten minutes prior to the time the Decision is the verdict of a tnan's whole moral details ratlier than upon th expression of the
train is due to leave, who will grant return nature, his entre responsible character, upon face itself.
acket by the same route as going trip, at single lis actions. Books of moral philosophy are full Thirdiy, the habit of waiting for a reaction

tare, if certificate shows more than three hun- frot our fint decision, and heni acting upon
dred to have attended showing such standaid Of cases of conscience where in a ilrried io-. our tiird judgment of a case, will help us all
certifieates ; and at one fare and a third, if over ment a main bas been compileed ta weigh for grealy, and will save us tic mortification of ap.
5o and under 300 have se attended. [31 Cer- himselif the outlying bulk of tIe right or the pearing vacillating or reversing our decision.
tificates procured from the agent at starting wrong, and decide.at once for hinself. In fact Fourtlyl', the habit of statmg our decision
pomnt more than three days pner to the com- many of these questions, by the intricacy of but not feeling bond always to take everyoee
mencement of meetng or cominittee meetings, thcir character, sound alke difïicult conuntidrums into Our coniidence, and gire hini te reason
and certificates presented mare than three days inînrality te whichi we feel like saying that we for our action, ilil hlip to relieve us from a
after the close of meeting, will net be accepted cannet telt at ail. The question of oaths, of the ceutinally apologetic state of mind.
for tickets for return trip. right of revolutioni in Church or State, the right And then above aill if we really try te kîiow

The companies granting such reduced farcs te tell a lie to save a fried, of stealing a shcep te just what we ought te do and pray for guidance
are the C. P. R., the G. T. R. and branches and save a family,--as shown in, the sory of the we are told in God's word hat we shah be led
connections east of Port Arthur, the Ottawa Gordon riots of i y8o,-al these represeitative and guided aright.
Navigation Company, the Michigan Central in cases where there seens te be an overlapp>ing of
Canada, the Richeleu & Ontano Navigation the judgment, demand fron every Chrisuan Why is this habit of knowing just how to de-
Co., and the Intercolonial. man a settled prnciple of action, the habit of cide necessary ?

It wil be necessary that members of the ' knowing when to say yes and whien te say no, There are continually coming up before us
Woana's Auxîliary availing themselves of the and the further principle of learning te stand by questions which needed settling, large questions
reduéed rates, should, during the session of, hîis decision whien lie is sure l lias made the and little eles, and we need a settled rule fa
Synod, go te the Secretary, Dr. L JI. David- right one. ielping us tu know how we ought tu act. We
son, with a certificate froi the Secretary of the This story of Jael and Sisera we canî take as a must not be obstinate, and yet we nist be firi ;
Woman's Auxiliary establishing membership or typical case of uppofite views of right and we must bc willing to say ycs, when it is riglht te
attendance at meetings and the standard cer- wrong. The man said a certam wrong thing say yes; we must learn to say no to habits and
ficates above referred t , which wifl then be was right and the woman thought another wrong temptations and teiidencies which we fcel are

filled in, s that it may be n sed for the return thing was a little nearer rignt. Ttîus Sisera hurting us, even if other men do net feel as we
trip. The rate will be one fare and one-third, said, " This woman can deceive ber relations do and ire stand all alonc.
according as the number attendance is over and save me "; while on the otler band, Jael I reinember seme rules given in one of iacob
or uinder 30. thought, - Now I can deceive Sisera and save Abbot's stories: '- When yo consent, consent

• a- my relations." Se in a rough age, when people ceordially ; whien you refuse, refuse fmally ; when

BROTHERHOOD OF ST, ANDBEW. came to a defnite conclusion by a short-cut you punish, puish good naturedly; commend

over the weil fenced, wel laid-out Jield of moral- often ; never scold."

A esluti on crdial' endorsing tht Consti- ity, she broke a truce writh Jabin, king of 'le deep trumth, contained in these rules
tAlion r n word a en thtflroieod Cfnsu- Canaan, and murdered a sleeping friend. And written out for the purpose of influencing one

tution and work of the Brotherhood of St. then the victorious Israclites in tle iwildness of young persan b another one, shines out more
Andrew, will be brought belore the Provincial their glory and suîccess shoiuteid out mn te zeal and more, as you think how careful we ought ta

Synod by Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., of Kingston, of their cause, "l Blessed above women shalie not only ma what decision we give, whenî we

ant arrangements are being mate for a public Jaei the wile of Hleber, the Canite, Ie." give it, but also in the manner of our saying yes
aetind arra t arhe ein mead for a ubay Decision, then, is the %erdict of the judg- and no. When yoi consent, consent cordially ;
meeting te bie held f Moatreal Ol luesday ment of what we ought te do. ILt is the tocal go with all your heart. When you refuse, refuse
September the aoth, te put before churchmen point where all the light and knowledge within :inally ; keep your stock of moral strength
generally, and especially the delegates te the us converge into action. It is the wilî and the bound irby your decision ; do net let your mn-

Synod, the claims of the Brotherhood on their judgment oecoming incarnate, being bom, as it clination te do a thng froth over the brim of

ittrest and sympaîhy as an active and aggres- were, into deeds good or bad in character, your determination not te do it.

sire instrument for exdy ndimg th Church's influ- l is not obstînacy or stubbornness ; a man It is necessary that we should know what a

ce amengst You eng t is hope that can get over ail unese if lie will try. It is not a right decision is, in cases which come before u

dehegates and al interestetin. Itis work wilt ay dogmatism which defends any cne given point, for settlcment: it is necessary for us to know

their plans se as ter e prescit at uhis meet- and when that point is taken, defends the nexc just how te make the mind work round loto the

i pg. weakest cime wirm the same amount of obstinacy. focus of a decisien, and above all it is necessary
Th Convention i tht American Brotherooti t is net the hîop-skip-and-jump habit of defend- that we should know just what te say and how

Th Cc end in Boston n Septemner 28th te ing anrh posooon upon whch wv mai happen t te say it, that we can say ne to the temptations
October hd, ind a most usefui ant inspiring aigt and wich we bave adopued. Nor s ii about us, and carry Our Christian moraity with
Otbeand, and ha most seful an insiring thlat uDhappy condition Of the mind expressed us unspotted by the world of in.-St. Andrew's

progra.mme has been prepared. It ls greatly' to îap'cSI' a Lmdepes Crosu,


